Mack Library Periodicals offers resources to equip your classroom and provide your students with current information in their field. This brochure is a list of the nursing and medical periodicals that Mack Library currently receives in print. A complete list of holdings within this subject is available through the periodicals office, and numerous journals are accessible through the databases found on the library website.

**Research Assistance**

The Periodicals Office provides assistance with locating articles and answering research questions. Email journals@bju.edu, call ext. 6040, or visit libanswers.bju.edu to submit a question online.

---

**Current Titles**

- **American Journal of Critical Care**—Online through CINAHL
- **American Journal of Nursing**—Print & Online with an 8 yr. delay through JStor
- **Annals of Internal Medicine**—Online via Medline
- **CA: A Cancer Journal for Clinicians**—Online via Medline
- **Clinical Advisor**—Online in 5 databases
- **Clinical Journal of Oncology Nursing**—Online in several databases
- **Johns Hopkins Nursing**—Online in several databases
- **Journal of Christian Nursing**—Print
- **Nursing**—Print and database backfiles
- **Nutrition Today**—Print

---

**Periodicals Services**

- **Library website**: library.bju.edu
- **Research questions**: libanswers.bju.edu
- **Periodicals Office**: journals@bju.edu
- **Periodicals Extension**: 6040